
Surrey County Chess Association

Health and Safefy Advice for matches played at

Chearn Parochial Halls
42 The Broadway
Cheam, SM3 8BD

The home Captain is responsible fcr ensuringthat members of both teams are aware of this advice.
All pla,vers are trusted to follorv this advice and to help others as appropriate in the event of an
incident ansing.

Before the match

The appointed key holder shall open the premises. It is befier if this is done rvhen accompanied.

The home Captatnshould enlist helpers to assemble the tables and chairs from the storage arca-lav
out the chess sets and set the clocks. Home team mernbers are encouraged to arrive at leasc 45 minutes
early to provide assistance.

Nobody should lift more than 11,[al they can easily cope rvith due to the risk of injury. You shcirld
only lift a comfortable nurnber of chairs.

Svr.itch all the lights on r,r,hen needed and then turn them all offat the finish. There are 2 sets of
switches. One sot is in the large hall b1'the stage and the other in a box rmm offthe corridor beyond
the kitchen and toilets.

Yierv the floor plan so that ]"ou are familiar w{th the la--vout and use the correct hali. It w,ill be the iarge
hall for all double matches but may be the sma11 hall for single matches.

During the rnatch

The main entrance and side entrance doors including the ,vvrought iron gates must be left unlocked
r,vhilst t}re hall is occupied.

In the event of an ernergenc.v, exit through either the main entrance or side entrance-. following ihe
green signs.

The fire exit in the storage area should only be used if the other fire exits are inaccessible as it leads to
a private.vard.

The assembl.v point is outside Waitrose and a check against the team lists should be made to ensure
everyone has evacuated the premises.

After the match

Leave as y'ou find. Return &e tables and chairs and equipment to storage after the match has finished.

The um or kettle should b* tumed offand/or rinplugged once use of the kitchen has finished and all
lights s*'itehed offon finall-1'leaving the building provided there are no other occupants.



The ke-v holder must lock the entrance doors x,hen vacatrng the prernises provided there are no other
parties occupl,'ing the building.

Report any health and safeS.incident immediately to the Surrey Coun!.. Chess Association rvho w'ili
inform the venue.

30 January 2018 SccArvebsite : r.ylvw.gcca.co.uk
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